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ABP’s dubious birth pangs
The need for strin!ency and probity has been 
particularly dictated by the history of ABP, 
founded in "#$% to avert dubious ministerial 
interventions, and then reformed after Ray Burke, 
Fianna Fáil’s most corrupt, tried to pack it. as well 
as by the systemic and endemic corruption of the 
plannin! process outlined at len!th by the 
Plannin! Tribunal. ABP had served in recent 
decades without any taint of corruption. Now it’s 
bein! blown apart. 

Four inquiries into ABP
Alle!ations of impropriety a!ainst An Bord 
Pleanála’s deputy chairman Paul Hyde have led 
to a senior counsel’s inquiry bein! ordered by 
Minister for Housin! Darra!h O’Brien, a separate 
internal board review, an investi!ation of its 
financial accounts by the Public Accounts 
Committee and an examination of ABP’s 
procedures by the Office of the Plannin! 
Re!ulator. The first two of these inquiries were 
due to report as Village went to press thou!h 
unfortunately it is not clear if they will be 
published.

Hyde has served as a board member of ABP 
since " May &'"(. He has also, since &'"$,  served 
as chairperson of the Strate!ic Housin! Division 

By Michael Smith

ABP has been brought into disrepute by 
Hyde’s property deals, by his criminal failed 
declarations of property interests and 
mishandled conflicts of interests, and by 
prohibited receiverships

(SHD), which controversially deals with lar!e-scale 
housin! and student-housin! applications direct 
and without a preliminary decision by a local 
authority. The division has fou!ht many judicial 
reviews and lost the vast majority at a cost of 
)*.&m in le!al fees in &'&' alone.

Hyde’s alleged delinquencies
ABP has been brou!ht into disrepute by Hyde’s 
property deals, by his criminal failed declarations 
of property interests and mishandled conflicts of 
interests, and by prohibited receiverships.

Mr Hyde doesn’t seem to have appreciated the 
public interest in strin!ent plannin! standards or 
the need not to have his head turned by a private-
development a!enda.  

Hyde has en!a!ed in behaviour that cuts 
across his obli!ations under the Plannin! Acts , 
the criminal law and the ethics acts.

1. Failure to declare interests
Below is attached a list of developments where 
Mr Hyde behaved improperly included in a 
complaint I made to An Bord Pleanála, tri!!erin! 
Minister O’Brien’s insti!ation of a Review and 
complaints from Mr Hyde that I had defamed.  It 
was based on research from online investi!ative 
website, The Ditch.

• Land re!istry records attached indicate Mr 
Hyde is the owner of the followin! properties: 
+' Lindeville, Cork; ( Castlefield, Baltimore, 
Cork; Apt +' Pope’s Hill, Blackpool; Apt &( 
Pope’s Hill, Blackpool, Cork; "% Water!old, 
Dou!las, Cork; Unit & Maryborou!h Green, 
Dou!las, Cork; land at Rathdu,, Grena!h, 
Cork (co-owner).

• Mr Hyde also has a &- percent shareholdin! in 
H&' Property Holdin!s Ltd.Accordin! to land 
re!istry records, the company is the re!istered 
owner of Folio CK"'%-*#F, a two acre, partially 
developed, plot of land at Pope’s Hill. There are 
no pendin! transactions on the folio.

The Law
Section !"# states at (!):  “It shall be the duty of 
a person to whom this section applies to $ive to 
the relevant body a declaration in the prescribed 
form, si$ned by him or her and containin$ 
particulars of every interest of his or hers which 
is an interest to which this section applies.

(%)   A declaration under this section shall be 
$iven at least once a year.

(&)(a)   This section applies to the followin$ 
persons:

(i)  a member of the Board…”.

Section !"#(&)(b) requires a board member to 
declare “any estate or  interest which a person to 
whom this section applies has in any land and 
“any business of dealin$ in or developin$ land in 
which such a person is en$a$ed or employed and 
any such business carried on by a company or 
other body of which he or she, or any nominee of 
his or hers, is a member”. Failure to comply with 
the fore$oin$ is an o'ence under section !"#(!!) 
of the Act.
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2.  Conflicts of interest
Mr Hyde declared he had no interests in his &'&" 
and &'&& declarations of interest to ABP 
(submitted in accordance with section "($ of 
the Act).

On # March &'&& Mr Hyde voted on an SHD 
application for a development in Blackpool, 
Cork. Part of the land of the applicant in that 
case is located less than -' metres from the 
land owned by Mr Hyde’s company (H&' 
Property Holdin!s Ltd). Mr Hyde did not declare 
a conflict of interest at the board meetin! as 
required under section "(* of the Act.

Accordin! to the Ditch Mr Hyde si!ned o, on 
a controversial build-to-rent development on 
which his brother’s company had worked, 
carryin! out the emer!ency services access 
report. Both developments were met with 
objections by local residents.

In the case of a "$ Gilford Park Sandymount 
in Dublin (, a house which amon! other thin!s 
seems to have been dubiously demolished 
behind facade, Paul Hyde was one of two Bord 
Pleanála members who awarded the plannin! 
permission to his brother Stefan and Stefan’s 
wife (in whose name the application was made).  
In disa!reein! with its own inspector’s 
recommendation on the master bedroom, the 
board “considered that the proposed 
development would not be overbearin! to an 
extent that would injure the amenities of the 
nei!hbourin! property”, accordin! to the An 
Bord Pleanála order.

The Law
Section !"((!) provides that “Where a member 
of the Board has [an interest in any] appeal 
which falls to be decided or determined by the 
Board under any enactment, he or she shall 
comply with the followin$ requirements: (a) he 
or she shall disclose to the Board the nature of 
his or her interest; (b) he or she shall take no 
part in the discussion or consideration of the 
matter; (c) he or she shall not vote or otherwise 
act as a member of the Board in relation to the 
matter; (d) he or she shall neither influence nor 
seek to influence a decision of the Board as 
re$ards the matter”.

Failure to comply with the fore$oin$ is an 
o'ence under section !"((!)) of the Act.

Ethics Legislation
The chair of An Bord Pleanála told the Public 
Accounts Committee on "+ July that  that 
“!enerally” he believes his board to be “in full 
compliance” with Ireland’s code of practice for 
the !overnance of State authorities. 

ABP board members are required by the code 
to “disclose any possible conflict of interest” 
when adjudicatin! on plannin! matters. 

While it seems the relationship between Hyde 
and his brother’s company isn’t covered under 
ABP’s code it does seem to be embraced by 

ethics le!islation which extends to  “any body, 
or!anisation or !roup appointed by the 
Government or a Minister of the Government”.

3.  Composition or arrangement with 
creditors

Mr Hyde has clearly experienced compromisin! 
di.culties with several property investments 
since his appointment to ABP. 

Accordin! to The Ditch, in April &'"- 
Promontoria Aran took over the Ulster Bank 
mort!a!e on land in Rathdu,, County Cork, 
owned by Mr Hyde and three co-investors.

In March &'"$ the distressed loan buyer 
issued Hi!h Court proceedin!s a!ainst Hyde 
and his co-investors but the case was 
discontinued four months later. 

Accordin! to Cork County Council plannin! 
records, the property has since been bou!ht 
from a receiver.

Hyde had failed to make repayments on 
another Ulster Bank mort!a!e for a property he 
owned since &''$ in Dou!las, County Cork. In 
October &'"$ Promontoria Oyster appointed a 
receiver to sell the one-bed apartment.

Hyde had rented the apartment for )#-' a 
month as late as October &'"%. In July &'&" it 
was sold at a distressed property auction for 
)"&",'''.

Receivers were appointed to dispose of 
apartment +' Pope’s Hill; "% Water!old and the 
land at Rathdu,. There are pendin! transactions 
on  two of the folios.

It is clear that Mr Hyde has benefited from 
arran!ements whereby his creditors have 
accepted amounts less than they are owed.

The Law
Section !)* (!&) of the Act states that – “(d) A 
person shall cease to be an ordinary member of 
the Board if he or she…

(ii) makes a composition or arran$ement 
with creditors”.  

A composition is an a!reement amon! the 
creditors of an insolvent debtor to accept an 
amount less than they are owed, in order to 
receive immediate payment.

Mr Hyde should have left the board when he 
made compositions and arran!ements whereby 
his creditors have accepted amounts less than 
they are owed.  He has brou!ht ABP into 

disrepute by not resi!nin! when he was so 
compromised. He has ceased membership of 
the board, even if he has somehow extricated 
himself from his financial messes. His 
membership is le!ally over.  Clearly any party to 
proceedin!s of ABP can challen!e any decision 
in which Mr Hyde has been involved since the 
first composition outlined above. 

Hyde appears to have been disproportionately 
influential within the Bord. Despite the le!al 
requirement for three members to vote on such 
matters, he and his collea!ue Michelle Fa!an 
refused a challen!e a!ainst Intel Ireland’s 
strate!ic infrastructure development 
application for expansion of its plant in Leixlip; 
and Hyde and ABP chairman, Dave Walsh, who 
opted not to apolo!ise for the Bord’s failin!s on 
his visit to the PAC, decided on an application 
relatin! to a solar farm in Meath. ABP board 
members Michelle Fa!an and Paul Hyde were 
decidin! up to &% plannin! cases at meetin!s 
held without a third board member. Most of the 
meetin!s were held in the afternoon and 
excluded a third board member who had sat with 
Fa!an and Hyde durin! the mornin!. Over a one-
year period at these meetin!s the pair ruled on 
-* telecommunications mast appeals. They 
!ranted permission on all but one occasion 
often precipitately, and despite the concerns of 
plannin! inspectors in over a dozen cases.

Consequences
Correspondence between the plannin! re!ulator 
and a person directly a,ected by a recent 
decision by Mr Hyde states unequivocally that 
no decisions will be overturned as a direct 
consequence of the on!oin! investi!ations. But 
it is likely that the imminent reports will create  
unprecedented fra!ility for impu!ned decisions, 
Meanwhile new laws are on the way for 
recruitment into the plannin! authority. The 
Taoiseach has said a new Plannin! Bill will be 
introduced in the autumn. The Minister has little 
lose in this fi!ht: Paul Hyde’s preferment has 
been a creature of fine Gael.

The case of Mr Paul Hyde su!!ests that 
vulnerability is enormous and needs to be 
staunched to avoid fundamental reputational 
dama!e to ABP, an a!ency that has in recent 
years been !iven an undemocratic mandate to 
make sweepin! decisions and  which has lost 
the run of itself.  

Hyde should have left the board when he 
made compositions and arrangements 
whereby his creditors have accepted amounts 
less than they are owed.  He has ceased 
membership of the board, even if he has 
somehow extricated himself from his financial 
messes. His membership is legally over


